New taxa of quill mites (Acari: Syringophilidae) are described from African barbets and woodpeckers in the Ethiopian region. A new monotypic genus Picineoaulonastus gen. nov. is established for a new species Picineoaulonastus pogoniulus sp. nov., parasitising 2 lybiid species, Pogoniulus bilineatus (Sundevall) (type host) in Kenya and Tanzania and P. pusillus (Dumont) (Piciformes: Lybiidae) in Ethiopia. Additionally, 2 more new syringophilid species are described: Neosyringophilopsis lybidus sp. nov. from P. bilineatus in Kenya, and Syringophiloidus picidus sp. nov. from Dendropicos fuscescens (Vieillot) (Piciformes: Picidae) in Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzania.
Introduction
Mites of the family Syringophilidae (Acari: Prostigmata) are permanent and highly specialized parasites of birds living inside the quills of feathers (Kethley 1970) . To date, this family includes over 290 species grouped in 56 genera and recorded from over 380 bird species belonging to 23 orders (Skoracki et al. 2012c (Skoracki et al. , 2013a . Despite the Ethiopian region has a rich ornithofauna, the knowledge on bird syringophilids of the region is relatively poorly known (Skoracki et al. 2012) , where only 55 quill mite species from 70 hosts have been described from this region until now (Fain et al. 2000; Skoracki and Hromada 2013; Skoracki et al. 2011 Skoracki et al. , 2012b Skoracki et al. , c, 2013b .
The order Piciformes comprises of about 400 species (Clements et al. 2012) living in most parts the world, except Antarctica, Australia and Madagaskar and oceanic islands. Quill mite fauna of this order is still extremely weakly explored with only 9 mite species recorded from 13 piciform species, in particular from the families Bucconidae (3 species) and Picidae (6 species). Most of these syringophilids are monoxenous parasites (6 species); oligoxenous ones are Picobia heeri Haller (2 host species), Neoaulonastus picidus Skoracki (3 host species) and Picobia dryobatis (Fritsch) (5 host species) (Skoracki et al. 2012a, c) . Till now syringophilids associated with piciform birds have been grouped into 5 genera: Neoaulonastus Skoracki, Picisyringophilus Skoracki et OConnor, Syringophiloidus Kethley, Picobia Haller, and Pseudopicobia Skoracki et al. From these genera, only two, Picisyringophilus and Pseudopicobia are restricted to piciform birds whereas remaining are distributed on a wide spectrum of hosts (Skoracki 2011; Skoracki et al. 2012) .
In this paper, we propose a new genus and three new species described from African barbets and woodpeckers. Syringophilid mites are recorded from family Lybiidae for the first time. The host spectrum for the genus Neosyringophilopsis, previously known only from passeriform birds is broadened to include also piciform birds.
Differential diagnosis. This new species is morphologically similar to Syringophiloidus carolae Skoracki, Flannery et Spicer, 2009 described from Cardinalis cardinalis (Linnaeus) (Passeriformes: Cardinalidae) (Skoracki et al. 2009 ). In females of both species, the infracapitulum is punctate; each lateral branch of the peritremes has 9-10 chambers; the propodonotal shield is punctate; the hysteronotal shield is fused to the pygidial shield. These species are distinguished as follow: in females of Syringophiloidus picidus, each medial branch of the peritremes has 6-7 chambers; the length ratio of setae vi:ve:si is 1:1.2-1.3:1.7-2.3, and all of propodonotal and hysteronotal setae are discernibly serrated. In females of Syringophiloidus carolae, each medial branch of the peritremes has 3 chambers; the length ratio of setae vi:ve:si is 1:3-3.4:5-6.5, and all propodonotal and hysteronotal setae are lightly serrated.
Etymology. The specific name refers to the family name of the host.
